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B efore Lord Dunedin, Lord PM llimore, Sir John Edge,
3Ir. Ameer All and Sir Laiorence Jenkins^

R A M  S I N G H  ( P l a in t if f )— ^Ap p e lla n t , 192S

R A M  C H A N D  (D e f e n d a n t )— R̂.espoiid an t.

Privy CoLincll Appeal No. 29  of 1923.
(Chief Couit Appeal No. 1654 of 1914). '

Partnersliip {at will)—Dissolution— Right to order for 
Accounts— Falsifj.cation of Accounts and Fraud hy Plaintiff.

W liere a partiiersliip at will lias teen dissolTed by notice a 
partner is entitled to an order for accoTints altKonglL lie is foimd 
to liave destroyed part of tlie aceoimt books, made false entries 
in tke accounts, and to liave been guilty of otKer misconduct in 
relation to tbe firm’s Ibiisiness. His riglit to a declaration tliat- 
tlie partnersliip is dissolyed and to an order for an account to be 
tafcen is a legal, not an equitable, rigiit.

Decree of the Chief Court reversed,.
Apfeah from decree of Chief Court (Sir 

Henry Rattigan, C- J. mid Ahdul Raoof, / . ) ,  dated 
19th May 1919j reversing a decree of the District 
'Judge of Delhi, dated 1st June 1^14:, and dismissing 
the sidt,

; TO sued the respondent for a declara
tion that a partnership at will between them was dis
solved, and for accounts, and other relief. The res
pondent pleaded that it was a term of the partnership;
(which was verbal) that there should be no dissolution 
without his consent, he denied the alleged terms of 
the partnership, and further alleged specified acts of 
misconduct by the appellant in relation to the books 
o f account, and the business o f the partnership ;• he 
contended that the appellant was not entitled to any 
relief.
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1923 The District Judge of Delhi who trie'd the suit 
'found that no time had been fixed for the duration of; 
the partnership, and- that it  had been duly determined' 
hy the plaintiff-appellant by notice.: He further foiind 
that certain entries in the books of aGCOunt. wer^ for^ 
geries by the plaintiff and that 'other entries ag to in
terest were wrong. He made a preliminary decree de
claring the shares of the partners in the partnership 
and that the partnership was dissolved on February 
1 1 th, 1911 ; he also gave directions for taking ac
counts, one of these directions containing his finding 
abovenientioned ynth regard to the false entries.

'An appeal to the Chief Court, and cross-ob
jections, were heard by the Chief Judge (Sir Henry 

’Eattigan) and Abdul Raoof, J. The learned Judges 
found that the plaintiff had burnt the old account books ■ 
relating to the period before 1897 ; that several entries 
in the'accounts produced were interpolations and for
geries by- the plaintiff, and that in consequence the 
account books were wholly worthless and unreliable; 
and that he had been guilty of other misconduct in re
lation to the firm’:s aff a i r s , The learned jiidges were of 
opinion that having regaxd to the plaintiff’ s misconduc|' 
he was not entitled to come to the Court for the relief 
which he prayed. In support of that view they re-> 
lied upon an unreported decision of the Chief Couri 
of the Punjab (Second appeal Fo. 8 of 1902, decided': 
on June 17th,, 1909). The learned Judges accordingly 
made-a decree dismissing the suit,,

D ube and Bishan IsTarain, for the 'Appellani.i 
D e Gruyther K. C., and pARiKH, for the Respondent.,: 

The judgmient of their Lordships: was ■ delivered

LORD ' DuNEDiN^This case:'is; 
nature, A  gentleman who has a partnership at^ w



brings a suit for a declaration of dissolution. Tlie 
learned Judge of the District Court before wliom the ^ 
case; depends finds and it is declared that this part- 
nership shall be deemed to have been dissolved on 11th S am Ghani>« 

^February 1911, the date of the notice of the plaintiff to : 
the defendant, ”  and then he makes a declaration in 
■'ordinary form as to accounts being taken, but he puts 
in one particular finding, Tfo. 3 . “ An account of all
dealings and transactions between plaintiff and defen
dant from December 1897 ¥/itli the instructions that the 
debit of Es. 7,559 against defendant and credit of 
Es., 3,133 in plaintiff's favour are forgeries and are to 
be struck off, and all entries relating to interest payable 
to either party are wrong.”

Both parties appealed against that decree. On 
appeal, so far a,s the finding of fraud is concerned, the 
Chief Court are entirely in accordance with;the lea-med ;■
Judge, and they say in their Judgment Erom the,;
: eyidence on the record it is ' therefore dear that the 
plaintiff has been- guilty; of gross misconduct. He has 
clestroi^ed the old account books, has falsely prepared a 
balance sheet, Exhibit P. W. 1, has made false entries 
in the books and has tried to deprive the firm of: a valu
able asset.”

: ; : I f  they had staycd there all wouH li^ve been welisr 
but they go on to say this Saving done all this h©'

-.has -had .the audacity ;of ̂ Gdnling' ■ into. Court with'';a; 
prayer for.an equitable reliefs-

But it is not an equitable relief, for which h'e is 
■aslMg. When it is a partnership at will a partner is 
-Entitled to dissolution ; it is a legal right, under the 
Contract Act and under the contract.. Then the learn
ed Judges quote a judgment of the Chief Court based 
upon passage from “ Lindley on Partnership” which'
-deals with the circumsfances in whioK a CourE
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order a dissolution of partnership during the ternij,. 
which of course, has nothing to do with this case.j

The appellant here has been forced to admit that 
he cannot ask for any alteration of paragraph 3 of the' 
'decree of the District Judge which has been read, and 
the respondent cannot support the judgment of the 
Chief Court, which says that there is to be no relief 
given ; but on the question of relief he practically 
says :— “ There is no room for an account here at all, 
because we have already seen that this gentleman lias, 
falsified all the account books, and there is nothing to 
account UJ30I1.’ ’ That is really trying to make this 
Board do what the Commissioner ought to do wdien the- 
accounts are being ta,ken.

In the circumstances it is quite clear ,that the ap- 
peal must be allowed with costs, and the decree of the- 
District Court restored.. With regard to the costs o f 
the appeal to the Chief Court which were ordered to be 
paid by the present appellant, their Lordships think 
that having regard to what took place there, neither 
party should have any . costs, and-any costs paid under 
the Chief Court’s order must be ■ repaid. The future- 
costs, which will be incurred on the further proceed
ings in the District Court.will of course be in the dis
cretion of that Court. Their Lordships will hiiinbljr 
advise His Majesty accordingly.

Appeal aUowed.'

Solicitors, for appellant: Ranhen Ford S Chester.. 
Solicitors for respondent: T.^Z.:Wilio7i & Co.


